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JAMES K*. BBIIIirom *****this day executed a dgsd ofmifwiW ofiihis estate,to the mtnnMlu for tiis woct ofhis creditors in tho swMMt is the nid hed ofassignment decltttd: ItbUoo is hereby gives Unitall debts das the old Besses L. tmiogtos, eitheris his ows doom, or Ui the nuns of Btsoe 1 U*nsinftoaor MoDoneld A ttrestngton. isolsded isthe said assignment, snd persons indebted are reqnestedto oall os the itabseribers and settle the
lis deed of assignment directs"the division ofthe sorploe, after oertain specified debts, rateabljamong ths creditors of the said James L. I'rasington,whs we reqaired to file and establish with- thessbsssfbsrs their demands within sis months from'tho date of the deed, The deed maj be seen on ^application to the subscribers.

flAM'r. gurvro i.
«-»U I ? S4I%) II*

J. P. SHINER.Dec. 9 32 if Assignee*.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT!

« - DECEMBEIt.
It is with pleasure that I call the attentionof my friends and correspondents to

the schemes pat forth for the month of
December* as they really present a combinationof Capitals never before equalled.To insure a supply, address jour ordersearly to

S.J. SYLVESTER,130 Broadway, JVeio- York.
tylrginia Stale Lottery,Class 8Forthe Benefit of the Town of Wellsbarg,To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. Saturday Dec.

2, 1837.
CAPITALS.

f10,000'.! 10,000 C,000 ! 5,000! 4,000rixe of 2500<
425 Prizes 1000 1nr ##
iso " 500 I 1200 *

200 11Tickets $10.Shares in proportion. MCertificate of a Package of 25 whole Ticketswill cost only 130. Halves and Quarters in pre.portion. Delay not to send your orders td For*tune's Home.
Twenty-fiveThousand doll's. ,20 Prizes of 2,000 Dollars: iMARYLAND LOTTERY, >

Class No. 24, for 1837. 1
FTo be drawn at Baltimore, Dec. 6.

scheme.
$25,000. $8,000. $,500020 Prizes of 2,00020 « 50020 " 400

6cc. 6cc. 6cc.
Tickets only 10 Dollars.

A Certificate of a Package of 22 Tickets willhe sent for 120 Dollars. Halves, Quarters and IEighths in proportion. '

Virginia State Lottery «For the benefit of the Mechanical Bene- a
volcnt Society of Norfolk. 1®

Class 9 for 1837. b
To be drawn at Alexandria, Fa. Saturday,Dec. 9,1837.

CAPITALS.
* 1 Prize of 30,000 Dollars h

1 « 10,000 Dollars 3
1 " 8,000 Dollars1 « 3,000 Dollars1 « 2,500 Dollars 1fcO " 1.000 Dollars J20 " 500 Dollars i20 " $00 Dollars n

&c. 6lc. \Tickets pnly 10 Dollars.
A Certificate of a Package of 25 Whole Tickets *

trill be sent for 130 Dollars.Packages of shares 1
iu proportion.

RICH_AND SPENDID SCHEME.
««ran<t consolidated Lotttfy. *

For the benefit of the State Treasury, Del. Collegeand Common Scools t
CLASS O FOR 1837* i

To be drawn at Wilmington, Del. Sat- \urday December 10.
GRAND SCHEME.

$40,000115,000 8,006! 6000, 4150 !5 Prize of 4500 Dollars5 Prizes of 1250 Dollars j76 Prices of 500 Dollars '.128 Prizes of 200 DollarsTickets Ten Dollars. ICertificate of a package of 25 whole Tickets in Ithis Magnificent Scheme may be bad for 140 Dol- <lore.Packages of Halves and Quarters in -proportion.|
MARYLAND LOTTERY,

CLASS 26. |To be drawn at Baltimore, December 20.
CAPITALS. *

$25,000! 8,000 4,000 3.000 1

1of 20040of *«««
.. *VW |6cc. 6cc.
Tickets for Ten Dollars. !

A certificate ol a package of 25 Whole Tiekets jwill be sent on receipt of $C6. Halves and Qoar>ters in the same proportion.
15 drawn numbers in each pack of36 tick. '

Virginia State Lottery.Class D. JFor the benefit of the Richmond AcademyTo be drawn at Alexandria* V*. Dec. 30.SClfCMC..
1 Prize of 30,0001 44

0,000 J1 "
6,000 I1 4.0001 44
3,60060

.

" «»000 "
16005 * 100

&c. Ac. j

Tick#*# |0 dejyU/f
e

.- . e

"*»Z3S MMM, Uw M«h pf t«««u
IHTI* Mtf VipmlkM NNM ! tft»
mMmIw ud UfklV NMMiaUt mkttw «F dn
fr1 ! P«1MM wf IMWlllll? MM MMIIUtU tx»w IMN4«N4 to«»MUM « Uw A«MWH
p«MK * * IWW1 wHifaUw «r t nahff I
eweHeewe el hat m4 NM «u»4ite m U* pro.
Mm. U is « % pwlMMirf mm, to
Mrck (ks M«» u»4 ftul coMffMuCM uwafft«n <fi»tflbniiinini tiiuirini naatiVihjsWisl wpoa the ^Mie tytb «f fabricated
fmoAof sMwrioi ww«, m4 tUrr floods, by a
«M «f SMroemrr, tMritcilM pretenders, ao to*
teiffry te»«roH of niftd aidutem that it is irapossiWrtwe smdeii inIndian can any longer go'down wMh tin IntelUgent people of this country,flmteilb. niM and agreeable in tbeir nature,
stemMV kept In every family in oasea of ai|dden
iWttn, for by their prompt administration, ehole
ra, ctampa, spasms, fevers,-end other alarmingcomphualo, which too then prove fatal, may be
speedily cured or prevented. In fact, all thoae
who value good health should never be without
them. They are soljl in'packets, at 50 cents, $1,and t2«%ch. by ever£respectable druggist, bookseller,and vender of medicine in the United States
and the Canadaa, with oopious -'irections, togetherwith testimonials of professional ability from the
following eminent gentlemen; Sir Aatley Cooper,J. Abernethy, Jan Slundell, M. D.. W. Back.
M. D., J. Aston Key, A. Frampton, M D and
numerous others. The originals may be seen in
possession of the general agent, bv whom the medicineis imported into this country, and to whom
all applications for-agei'ciea must be made.WO. 'lOLBElft, 36 Waverley Place, N. York,Sole General Agent for the tJ. S. f c.

Sold by J R. M'KAIN, amdm, S. C.
Oct 21 25 tf

WHITE, LEE v Co., 8«imterville, South
Carolina, agents for Coster & Cose originalSOUTHERN TONIC. Certificates of the

efficacy and virtue of this medicine are in their
possession June 3 5 tf

fllO Silk. C111turinta .Understanding thatJL some persons about Columbia, contemplateembarking in the Silk Culture, anJ as ther mayprobably be others elsewhere, I have thought properto give notice, that I will have some youngtrees of the Chinese Mulberry to sell.
(f adequate encouragement could be expected,1 could make arrangements to supply "a considerablenumber annually, at the northern prices. I

could easily, during the winter of 1838, supplyfrom fifteen to twenty thousand, if I had any certaietyof a demand for that nnmber should anyone desirous of obtaining a supply, drop mc a note
at this place, (Camden) it would soon come tohand, at Longtown, Fairfield District, where Ireside A knowledge of the probable demand at
an early period would enable me to arrange myp|an9 ana operations to meet it.
Deo. 9 31 2t WM. ELLISON.

South Carolina,)Lancaster District. \
Koi>ert r tittups and his wife, Susanna, uppicant,s. James Davidson and his wife Elizabeth, Isar.-lj'ortinberry and his wile Tabitha, Mark Mosely andlis wife Olivca^and l^cvy Dcason, heirs oi EdmundDeason, itee'd., Defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that the above
parlies, defendants, resides without this State,it is thereforo ordered that they do ap|iear and objectto the division or sale of the real estate of Edmund

Deason, on or bofore the first Monday in Januarynext, or their consct to the same will be entered of
record. J. H. WITH IISPO »N, O L. D.

Nov. 11 *28 8t Pi's fee $4 50

The ':opartnership heretofore existing in this
jlace, under the firm of MUR iAY <Sc Bftr ANT,:
ias been dissolved by the death of the latter;All persons having any demands against the said
irm, will please hand them to the subscriber for
djustment, and those who are indebted to it, are
arnestly requested to make early payments 1»
din. JOHN D. MURRAY,Surviving partner of the £rm of

MURRAY & BRYANT
Oct. 14 24 3m
JOHN D. \11TRR VY will continue business on

lis own account at the store lately occupied byrlurray <V Hry »nljOct 14 24 3in

Look at this !.The subscrifier res
pectfnllv informs the citizens of Camden and

ts vicinity, that they cun have their clotheR cut
.nd made in firat rate style, by calling on him at
us residence, in Rutledge street, two doors below
ilr. L. W. Ballard's. His terms will be reasonable.
Ml orders will be thankfully received, and prornptyattended to

JOSEPH CHARLESWORTH.
Oct 28 26 If

OCJSE AND LOT FOR SALE. The house
and lot now occupied by James Jenkins as

i store, and formerly by J. D. Lemiere, is offered
oi sale. The terms will be accommodating to the
>urchaser and reasonable in price, which may be
nore fully learned by application to
Aug. 12 15 WM. M'WILLIE.

^R. JAMES H. I^OCHELLE having locatedbLW himself in Camden, offers his professionallervices to the inhabitants of the town and its vi;inityOffice on the maip street, one door above
lames Dnnlap's store,
Autrust 26 17 if

NOTICE..The subscriber wishes io move to
the West, offers his plantation on which he

low resides, for sale on the 26lh day of Octolier,containing about, four hudrc<i and sivty acres, there
s about two hundred cleared, and about eighty acres
"resh land.
A good dwelling hous, l»arn, stables, gin-house and

icre.w, plantation tools and stock of all kiyda, corn
ind fodder. Terms made known on the day of sale.
Sept. 30 93 tf JOSEPH K1RKLAVD.

C10TT0N SAW GINS.The subscriber con/tinnes to manufacture the above article on.he most approved plan. Old Gins carefully remiredAc Ac. Early applications best suit the
nterewt of the planter nrrd manufacturer.
July32, 12 tf JOHN WORKMAN.

R|TOTICE..The notes and accounts of W. B.L w Daniels are placed in my hands for collec*ion.all those indebted will please come forwitkdmd settle the same immediately.Ma? 20 3 tf W. R. YOUNG

M|RS. E. A NILES, hai removed to the house1T,P'nearly opposite the Presbyterian ChuVoh.
>n DeKalb street, where she will accommodate aIfw young ladies with board. She will also giveMsona in Musid, if reeoired.
Dee 16 33 tf

JOB PRINTING,NEATLY EXECUTED
iT THISOFFICE..BOOKS,

V* *
' d# +

yfssuxsa%sc^arEg
?r«".-'i^" \;> .'c v.y_- ;a.v^^i*'«

f^SK=lir».,tt^5J5p
I I .* it I ,,.

I^OMMlTfiBD to the Jail of Itoraliav.
\y Dtariot, on the 6th Inet., a inm man wb<
call# bimaeti ftDMUNO, and soya that ha Wkmm
to i^knond < roff, of CharMon. Said noftoii
about 23 jeara old, dark aooiplected, and abou
m r--4 o .I 1 ur.u *PL-' \
9 icei o or # iiiuiirs iu|u or wwuer w reqoMUX! to come forward, prove property, par charges anc

! take hint away. C. X SHIVER, j. *. D.I Dee. 9 §3 tf
I V

4^1 heap India Rnbber ^leeii>~Tb<
V subscriber has received on consignment a lo
of India Rubbrr Goods, which he offers at Um
following prices, vis:
Gentlemen's Over Coats, at - - - £6'& 7

" Pantaloons with feefaUsched, 6 00
! ** Leggings, " " " 6 00

Ladies India Rubber Aprons, 75
« Lined and Bound Rubber Shoes, 1 60
" Unlined " " 1 00

Aliases Lined & Round all siaes, 1 00
Ala Ladies "runella Waterproof Shoes, 1 00
One India Rubber Bed.

, Dec. 9 02 tf GEO. ALDEN.

j ^fTRlYED or Stoleo..From the sobI5^ scriber at Stateburg, on the evening of the
1 22d Nov'r , a bay Mare, about 5 years old and 14
I hands high. Said Mare has a small star in hei
I face, and marks of the collar on one shoulder.

Any person taking up snid mare and dehvetirifj! her to A R* Ruffin in this place, C raon fy Sondcrt
I at Stateburg, or to myself at my residence, shall
j be liberally rewarded and all expenses paid.Dee. 2, 31 3 H H. WELLS.

Tl.o T«~l .:»I .-. .1 ...
n>r ./uiuihuiii cirwupr win give inv 8DOVC

two insertions, and forward account to the subscriberfor paymeof, at Privateer P.- O., Sumter Diet

For Sale,
A Fin#Two Horse BAROUCHE.Enquire at

this Office. Nov. 18, 29 tf
;

. s;*OTlCE.. Maims against the late Col Thos.
V I English, are requested to be rendered properlyattested without delay, and those indebted are
required to make immediate payment
Nov 4 27 6t C J SHANNON, Adm'r

OTICE..The subscribers will let out to the
lowest bidder, on Wednesday the 8th January

next, the building of a Presbyterian Church at
Bishopville All those who wish to contract for
)he building, will call on either of the committee
below named, who will show the plan, See.

WILLIAM M'< UTCliEON,WILLIAM SHAW,
ISAAC D. WHITWORTH,WILL AM H. liOWEN,JOHN CROSWELL,Nov. 25 30 3t Committee.

PROSPECTUS
IO* Til K

ramdeii Commcreial Courier.
THF. Establishment of the COMMERCIAL

COURIER was rendered necessary by the incon
venience to which our citizens have been subjectedfor the want of n public channel of e.oinmunicatior
which in a commercial community like Camden, ii
essentially necessary, and consequently the COUR.IEK.S claim on the public is such as should ensurea liberal patronage.
The undersigned have spared no trouble or expensein obtaining the best workmen in order to

render the Paper all the advantages that it will
admit of, and affording satisfaction to its patrons.In political matters the Courier will take no
part; the design being to publish a Paper adoptedto the interest or ai.i., which cotild not be'ejflfedby its entering into the arena of Politics.isBwillbe confined principally to such matter as appertain!to Commerce. 'Xgriculture and Amusement.
The COURIER is published every Saturdaymorning at Three Dollars in advance, or FouiDollars if not paid until the expiration of the yearPersons vvishi.ig to become subscribers must ad

dress a letter (post paid) to
L. M. JONES.Camden, S. C. May, 1837.

Win. P. WrightTAKES this method of informing his customersand the public generally, that he is readyto execute any orders in the line of Coachraakingrepairing of (iigs, Sulkeys frc. And would like-
wise tender his public acknowledgements to those
who have so liberally patronized him, and hope byclose attention to business, to merit a continuationof their patronage.Stateburg, Sept. 9 19 tf.

stone Lime.
TP? Bbls. Stone Lrme for sale by %> SHANNON M'GEE, & Co.May 13 2 tf

South Carolina, jSumter District. ySUMMONS IN PARTITION.
Johh Cole applicant, vs. A. Cole (widow^ WilliamCole and Mourning hi* wife, Noel Cole and

Agnes his wife, Thomas Cole and wife, DavidCole, Donald Cole, Willis Beckwith and children,(Thomas and Eliza) William King and Ann hiswife, William Flickson and Harriet his wife, JametR. Law, guardian atlitem for minors Thomas afcdEliza eckwith, defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that WilliamCole and Mourning his wife, Noel Cole and\ Agnes his wife, Thomas Cole and wife, WillisI D^-L LL -i «
ucunwiui uiiu oiuiuren ( inomas and Eliza) WilliamKing and Ann his wife, William Hicksonand Harriet his wife, lesides without this State. Jlis therefore ordered that they do appear and objectto the division or sale of the real estate of JohnColo Sen'r. dec'd., on or before the second Mondayin January next, or their consent to the same willbe entered of record. W Lf WIS, O. S. O.Nov. 11 27 8t Pr's fee $9

W[ OT1CE.All persons having demands against1^1 the estate of the late James F Bryant, deceased,are re*qussted to render in attested statementsof the same ; and those indebted to the saidestate are hereby oalled upon for settlement.Aug 19 10 tf TtfOS. O. BRYANT. Adm.(CP rThe Charleston Courier will give the above4 weekly insertions, and forward their account tothe subscriber for payment.
rfflHJS copartnership heretofipro existing under tltofirm of L. M. Jones,& Co. is this day dissolvedby mutual consent, L. M. Jones will settlo thobusiness of tho concern.

L. M. JONES,
F. 8. BRONSOJt.jr*. «s,m

mw Indebtedf the Me |m wUl wmk+ payment ereatktaotury inimmaftr the moont due, el m' eailr a day u practicable. i0. Otee b authorised teste* the**** eftfce Art*']
. tc i:

[ .i&yyrH-ssi*****';aooodAa1SSW4 c.. <
, It®*. 4, -4iT %i

I X|i© fallowing sale is postponed until
t the 12th December. ,| A DMIN1STRATORS 8ALE..Bv order of 1I iA Ul® Coturi of Ordinary of K«m1u« Diat..I<
I.ofier-flbr*Mk), on tholfith December Inst. at thelate reaUUece ol Mrs. E. Tartar, dee'd. the psieon-

» al property of said dee'd, consisting of about thirty-«|x likely negroes among them, there are two good: blacksmiths.klso, corn and fodder, and stock of ,I hones, hogs and cattle and plantation tools.9 Not. if 528 5t C. L. DYE, Adn^'r.
".jfctALE AT AUCTION.The subscribers willd sell at auction £h Wednesday the £7th day ofNovember, at 10 o'clock, A. M.'their stock of goods,consisting of a general assortment ol Dry Goods, 11Groceries and Hardware. The sale"will be- positive, I-,as U is necessary to. .close the affairs of the concern. ITerms will he Made known on the day of sale. INov. 11 28 Gt HOLLEYMAN & GA8S; [The above «ale is postponed 11unt'd Tuesday the-19th-Deoembei next. nNot. 525 L '

v il . fl| To the Courier Patrons.
f miofG take this method ofinforming our patrons ,ff that all sfoVwork ftlSd Advertisement 4ccountswill be made out, and presented lor pa* men11
, quarterly. *

s
I Persons living out of the State, who send Adver-!,!tisements and Job-work, are requested to slate,who. and where their accounts are tovbe sent for
, payment.

Mayti, 183fr.

FOR SALE.The subscriber's house and lotin the town of Camden, situate on the |East aide of Bread street, opposite Col. JohnCarter's. If not previously disposed df, it will besold before the Court House in Camden, at public jsale, on Monday, the 1st January next, on a creditof twelve months.
.

Also, on the 20th December next, on the pre- jmises, his plantation known as Jourden's Hill, on ithe east side of the Waleree,'~dbout ten milesabove Camden, the tract contains upwards of 200
acres of prime upland, 130 of which is cleared,under good fence, with all necessary fixtures in ]good repair. The property can be seen and treatedfor at private sale, at any time previous to the 1above time, on application to iNov. 11 28 If J. J. MICKLE. j
THE success of the SOUTHERN TONIC is 1

unprecedented. It has been anxiously sought j''<after by all persons in every part of the United 1
States, and its widely extended distribution has *
been owing to the many requests received from <
every section of the South and South West. *A1- j4though it originated in an obscure part of the criiin- {1try but a few years since, it is now found in all the jprincipal towns and villnges in the Union, and its |virtu* s as a cure for Ague and Fever, and as a i
general Tonic, are appreciated by all* who liave *
used it Being as it professes a compound of I

, j Southern Vegetables, it is needless to ofier the as- <
. suioiiw iuttn.ui.-rw ta no nrseiuc,mercury, nor any «

| thing in th.c least hurtful to the human constituition in it. It will be fqnnd a "Valuable Medicine
i in all casesof Dyspepsia and disorganized Stomach jJ. and Bowelel and patients convalescing from liil-

lious Fever, will derive the most important bene- 1
fits from the use of the Southern Tonic. It may 1
be administered to children and infants of the most Jtender age with the tiimost 6*fety. Prepared by '
Coster andCoxe at their Labratory, atMonlgome- 1

ry Alabama* For sale by their appointed agent, <
JAMES R. M'KAIN. 1

June 3 1 tfir ; 1

JONES'
PATENT COTTON GIN. I

' » CD HIS Gin can be made double, or single. If *
f R made double, they reduce labor, and gin just '

double, the quantity of cotton over the single cylin- .der Gih, no other knd having been In use prevous jto this patent; and whether single or double, they !are found to improve tho quality of the cotton, by k

more perfectlycleaning it. They can be made tocontain from 20 to 1G0 saws in a stand, and whethersmall or large, one hand will be Zufficlent to attend <jthem. The Gins bkve mechanical feeders and* hoppers attached to them, which free the cottonfrom leaves, trash, dirt, &c. before it can reach thef % t- - * - "

Haws, ana oy me morougn hackling operation itreceives from the feeders, which make two revo- ^' lutions to one of the saws, it is almost in a half' gined stale, before it descends to the saw By a
very simple arrangement of a screw to each set ofgaates, on which the hoppers rest, aitd through ,which the teeth of the feeders pass, they can bemade to teed slow or fast to suit the condition ofthe cotton at the time. When made double, the .
saws are placed on two sets of cylinders and turn
upon eaeh other in opposite directions, and are icleansed by two sets df brushes that have four revolutionsto one of twe saw. The two cylinders canbe detached so as to enable the planter to run one «
or both at pleasure, although embraced with feeders,dkc. in one stand. The whole is put in operationwith a drum and band, as in the ordinary Gin, and
may be propelled "by horse, steam, or water powerIt may also be propelled by iron running gear. >j The force required to work H^is about the same asthat necessary to move an equal number of saws in rthe common Gin. This Gin has been put in' operation in New Orleans for two or three weeks,' and its success tested in the pretence of a largef number of planters, merchants and others, and °
received their general approbation fSeveral gentlemen have been ho kind as to give 1

i the Patentee their written opinion respecting the 8
I merits of the Gin. A number of others could be> added, but the following are deemed sufficient: ®
* From his Excellency Gov. While of Louisiana.i New Orfeans, Feb. 27, 1837. ^L Dr. A. Jones.Sir, In reply to your enqufry, 0
1 what I think of your improved Cotton Gin, 1 have .to say, that I saw it work on Saturday the 25th inst.nnd was very much pleased with its performance. r
The mere fact of its self-feeding, seems to me to e,kz» ~ .*.v u .c.j Tiuuvuie improvement; and besides, the "

quality of the cotton, as it comes ont of the pro-cess, appeared to me to be better and cleaner thanI from the common Gins in use, and that it savesconsiderably in labor. Respectfully, &c.
E. D WHITE. j{I Prom Mr J. Compton, n wealthy planter, residentin the Parish of Rspide, Louisiana. *Dr. Jones.Dear Sir, 1 have examined yoar Pa>tent Cotton Gin, with feeders, &c. And have> seen it in onorstiAr ... ". -r-;.»..« «fi|»iuvc oi it so highlythat I have Uken the liberty of ordering one for Pmy plantation in time for the next crop.Youra respectfully, J. COMPTON.New Orleans, Feb. 28, 1837. ;From Mt. A. Longer, an experienced and eminent ^Cotton .Broker of New Orleans.

New Orleans, *'eb. 28,1837.Dr. Jones -Dear Sir, in answer to your note ofthis morning, 1 will state, that 1 have carefully examinedvonr new Patent Cotton Gin, and have cflbfwtd it (ar superior to those generally used in this tc

I J*
f

}uu it (dNM U>e ceUnft much Utter, and give*
1 a muotfWter aegaefftnce. 1 bop* fur the goodrafcFPnxnMnm. Forestall,*High A.^Oo. ComsaiMkm

.*!.« Merchant®. v"
Of. A. JpDM.D««r »ir, we hnv©3 examine* the

»fiple ot cotton Jfft with us, cleanaed by year
fafentCotton ©in, end alto the cotton In iW onshuNfitflr, ana pronounce the come greatly ,

~

Mfnifr In U»e average templet which have^come
1 ... 1 -' Lt. ;nn uiimng

ffWJ VMIVWTWVH liiw « "*»".

V«ry ienteUbllr,your ob't servant!,^jSoESTALL, HIGH ft. Co.
How Orleaaus,Mnh 1JW7, -VM.

JTrom Col. Harris Smith Evans, a planter oLWilj
cos county j dined also by Dr. David J. Means,
a planter of uieen county, and Mr. Wm. C.
Cljflon, a.planter of Dallas county, oil of Ala.
Dr. Jonas.Dear Sir, In reply to yonr inquirysonceraing yourinquiry concerning your new FaLentCotton Gin, we doejp i( no less a plcasurothan a doty to say to voo,^amphatiea)ly, that we

consider it a most decided and valuable improvement.We have examined it carefblly end seen it
in successful operation, and ore feel no besitatancyin recommending it to the attention cf plantersGenerally. Most respectfully yours, &c.

HARRIS SMITH EVANS,
DAVID J. MEANS,
WM. C. CLIFTON.

New Orleans, March 7,1637.P S..As a further testimony of my confidence
in the SuOcaSS of rotir Gin. vnn will nlmun nntor
two Double Gin* of 80 saws in a stand each, for
my plantation, and oblige yours truly,

v il. S. Evaiu.
As-a fartherproof of ipy confidence in your Gin,

you will please order me a Double Gin, of the
same size, for my plantation, and oblige yours respectfully,D. J. Mkans.
Mr. Clifton also staled, that if he had not justbefore bought two new Common Gins, that he

would likewise have ordeied one or two of the
Patent Gins for his plantation.From Mr. H. F. M Kenna, of the house of Brander,M'Kenna & Wright, of New Orleans.

Dr. A. Jones.Dear Sir, in reply to your note,accompanied by a specimen of the cotton, ginnedby yourTatent Gin, I beg leatfo to observe, that it
exhibits a decided improvement on the usual pro- _
cess of ginning; delivering the staple uninjuredadd fi*e from Jiap or trash, clean and of good co*
lor; thereby giving the article on additional value.
These favorable impressions of the advantages of
your PatenfGin, have been confirmed by subsequentlywitnessing it in operation. The utility of
the double cylinders and saving of labor, will bo
readily perceived and properly appreciated by the
intelligent planter.
rrcuug a uerp nueresi in me success 01 all improvementstending to benefit 1lic important staplesif our country, 1 trust that yours will meet with

the encduragement it justly merits.
Very tvspeclfully. your ob t scrv't,If. F. M'KENNA.

New Orledns, March 0. JFA7.
From Mr. G. Senior, a Machinist of New Orleans.
Dr. A Jorerf.Dear Sir, in ansWci tc your ine,ui*yof my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin, 1

?cg leave to state, that 1 was fifteen years engagedin the cotton factories of Manchester. Engand,and'during four years of that tin.e, I'-wits
"oreman in the house of Messrs. Lewis, AN illinnr.e
& Co., odd near five years spinner in the In ure of
Messrs. Sandford & Gricnc. 1 have seen yourCotton 'Gin in operation, and have exrminrd ti e
totton ginned by it, and pronounce it better elcnr.icd,and the staple less injured, than an}- cottonhat overcame under mv observation. It is ccmiletelyready for the breaker without the aid tf the>lower, and would, therefore, save the first processn manufacturing the article. 1 consider cottondeansed by your Gin, would command from tr.oto two centa on the pound more than the averreeliops brought into the Manchester market, oiidaIpbnonrf "

vi vvimiiuu viiii» i ours, very icpit'ly.N. Orleans, March 0, GEORGE SENIOR.Dr. Jones.Dear Sir, in answer to your it quiryrespecting my opinion of your Patent Cotton Gin,IliavV to state, that 1 have hcen engaged in putLing up the Carver Gins forplnnlers cn Re d River,ind that I have seen your Gin in operation, andliave examined the quality of the cotton produceday it; 1 consider it equal if not superior to the CarverGins: in addition to which, 1 think your feedersQ- decided improvement, nnd by the aid oftvhidh, the quality of the cotton cleansed appealsouch improved, over thnt produced by the commonGins. Yours &c. S. BENNETT.New Orleans, March 10, 1837.
In addition to the above, the Patentee will refer'ilanters to the following gentlemen, who havo;ither seen theGin in operation, cr l.a\c examinedsamples cleansett by it: Messrs. N. dir. J. DirkThomas Barrett & Co., Ungan, Niven & Co ,Lambeth & Thompson, Martin, Pleasants & Co.,Hermann, "Briggs & Co., Win. L. Flower; Bullitt,Ship &/Co.

ORDERS RECEIVED FOR
Jones' Patent Cotton Gin,By the Patentee, J\'o. 03 Magazine st. Kcxc-CrUuvsTo be manufactured in New York, by Robert'Hoc, &. Co.

SCALE OF PRICES.
, DOUBLE GINS.S'or ft Ttnnlilo n i.. un

vau vi cu Haws or more oneach cylinder, making 160 saws in tliostand, with feeders, trends, Ac. at $>Gper saw, or $GC0 00rora'Double X3Jn of*C0 saws on a cylinder,or 120saws in (.lie stand, feeders, Ac. at$6 per saw, or "/20 00'or do, of '10 saVs on do, or 80 san s in astand, atJ$0 25 per saw, or SCO 00Tor do. oi 20 saws on do. or 40 saws in astand, at AG 50 per saw, or £60 COSINGLE GINS.Tor a Single Gin oi 80 saws or more, withone set of feeders, bands, Ac. at $6 persaw, 460,00Tor do. of *G0 #aws, with feeders, &c. at$0 50 per saw, - 3C0,CO''or do. of 40 saws, with feeders, Ac. at$6 75 per saw, 300,00'or do. of 20 saws, with feeders, Ac. att7 50 per saw, 150 COOIxtra teeth whefe dtsired, for feeders, supplied,t 40 dents each ; the number of teeth teing aboutqual to the number of saws. 'One ret of (orders,t is considered however,*will wear out two or threeels of saws Extra saws supplied at 60 cents each.The Gins ordered will be delivered to the agentr,4 planters in any of the sea port towns oi the cot*nr. nlnnii"" . *' '1 *. ,. a uiairo, untie auove prices, 1he ngeniblaying the freight on the scire from New York,nd becoming responsible for !he nmoiint of the "Gin.It is desirable,w hen planters give ordeis for Gins,hey should accompony them with their views jnegard to the arrangement of snws, breasts, brushs,&c. It is found they difler in opinion. Sen eesire sows of larger diameter than others. Tienost common size is 9 or 10 inches ; but seme withhem 12 inches. Some wish 5 or (J rows of brushesnan axle, while others do not wont mote than 4
. iiiubi. onmc wisn saws Willi W or J) teeth lo theich. while other* wont 10 or 11. With so muchiscrepancy, we prefer thc-y should, at the timfcrfivin<r order*, furnish a statement of their wishes,nd the mantifscturerers can fulfil them in everyarticular. Where it is left to cur dircrcticH, uV*mil make them on the most modern nnd approvedIan. An order can be executed, from the time iti received, in the space of eight or nine weeksnd the Gin in that time placed in the hands of Jheictor. To be in time for the next crop, nil ortiertught to be in the hsnrit of the manufueturers by10 first or middle of May ; except for plnnlatic'nsrhere they are late in commencing to pick ct ginollon.
N. B.«.The Patent Right, for nnv one of theotton growing States, will be sold onrensonablcrms. May <5 1.
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